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O! said Babette. The lit-
t le word snapped like a
t orpedo. Gray blinked
doxxn on ber tboughit-
fully, but thiere was a

Uh mnt of amusement in
the twist of bis mouth.

"No, thank you," lie corrected, with
gentle gravity.

Babette bit her lips in helptess,
silent anger. She icît thiat shie had
appeared like a ruffled canary before
whose bars lie had passed a teasing
finger, and lier vanity was on ire,
scorching ber intolerably.

He liad asked her, gravely and with-
out worship, to marry bini, and she,
hailing a chance to be revengeful for
a tbousand tiny wounds, had drawn
berself up like a nox el ieroine, witlh
lips and cyes follojwinig the printed
directions of romance, and had re-
fused him with chilly hauteur.

Gray's glance, keen, quiet, not ador-
ing, had shattered the soap bubble
glory of the moment, and reduced lier
from a queen of fiction to a petulant
ittle girl caught ini the act of posing.

H1e could have soothed lier in a second.1 by a to',ch of ardor, a hint of plead-
ing; but he only argued a tittle in
grave, reasonable fashion, and asked
ber if she %vould not better reconsîdex
hier ans\Ner. She quivered under lier
anger, and the knowledge that it was
snîalt and petty doubled the exasper-
ation. Her "No!" stood for what, in
a Iower cixilization, wvould hav e been
a blow.

They sat sulent for a lîttle while, she
w\ithi an inward tumult tlîat showed
itsîf in proud rigiditv, lie outwardly
inipassix e. tîougli lté niocking look
had left bis face.

1Wfl have fitilud," lie began
slo%\ Iy. '*Perhaps it ,% as rny faîtît,
pcrliaps yaurs; or h iay be that the

.Babutte dii not betray a flicker of
intu ru t, but lie xx eut on:

I îibînk 1 couli xlax e niade yoi,
fail ini lo,,e v;îh ucx lo\ e of you, but
1 1 1 txxoudn Ixxanited YOU to
caru *or ie x & as a iuan, oi
flot at t1- I wauted you to like me
fir>t '17icivu laxe nie-but I seem to
baux din ubth.'

SI], i rted to speak, then checked
hu-r>ci , i i1 began xx rking a nurvoul,
filrgcr ri o a tiny liole in the silk

-lia e lcaned on.
'liiýt a mlan m-ho spends bis life

0u1 , inii îîring to a xvo-
a ,i admiration. I f 1 had

j a : in that attitude, you would
C i unhappy x\\lien I1xent back

r:. -l position. YN oxul
l'ic posture, flot the man
,\-,-nte(l our reation to bc

one from the start. i
i xxvre broaid enotigb ta

P ' .t. Siîcerity is a hi,-Ii'r
*tbian adoration, Babette."

"You don't love me-not in tlîe
least," she broke out. '"You're cold
and critical, and -oh 1 -" She
stopped abruptly.

"Yes, you hate me," lie said, a little
bitterly. "If it -vere for whîat I am.
I sbouldn't haxe a xord to say. But
it is just for mîy attituîde tovards you
-that is aIl you tlîink of. This ever-
Iasting feminine vanity!"

Babette's self control was in tatters,
but she drexv it desperately around
lier. Ilis face chianged as hie lookcd
at ber, and he camne and stood beside
lier chair.

"My dearest girl, I know I've hurt
you' brutally a tbousand times," lie
said; "but you have hurt me more.
I did want you to understand the real
value of things, to prove youirself

above the little personal s'andpoint
that mest girls take. And yet, ail the
time"-he bent down tilt his forellead
alrnost touched ber hair-"I wanted
to go down on my knees like any
other fool 1"

Something happened on the top of
her head, but she had not timne to
realize what it was before the door
clnsed and she was atone.

Babette's spirit crawled into its
hole and lay there for many days
bruised and bleeding. When the
wounds began to heal, she feit as if
years bad passcd over lier.

womcn were flot expected to be any-
thing but little toy angels!" she said,
with a long sigh, as she crept out into
the world once more.

It was nearly twço years before
Babette saw Gray again. Change and
chance took him completelyý away
from ber outer life. Then, one night,
shie found herseif trembling with the
knowledge that she was flot two feet
from him, in the crowded audience of
an amateur play. He wvas directly in

front of ber, sitting with bis elbow on
the back of bis chair and talkinq to
Mrs. Collier, a pretty, affccted, ltte
widow, delicately feminine.

"It's just tny gown," she was say-
ing. "Isn't it a triumph? Why. if
you saw it on a wax lady in a shop
%%indow, your pulse woutd. act in
cxactty the saine way."

"But you didn't have it on lait
nigbt," he argued. The chairs were
so close together that Babette coutd
bear ever]y word. "Nor the night be-
fore, nor every time V've seen you.
Besides, 1 never bave turne to look.at
your gowns. You send me away be-
fore I'r haîf tbrough with your-"

"The curtain is going up," inter-'
posed Mrs. Collier.

"Do I have to look at the otage?"
be asked, in a forloru wbisper.

Babette, under pretense of a draft,
changed ber seat, and fixed her eyea
on the stage, dimly consclous that
something was going on there. Moen,
later, Gray recogni.zed ber and camne
across to sbake bandi, she ýmet hlm
with frank cordiality.1

«'It'is good of you to speak to me
at all," be said, droppingdaown beside
ber.

lier eyes quesîioncd bim.i
*"Surely you haven't fargotten how:

I took it on myseif to read, you aj
lecture, back in our buried pasts?" he
cxplained. "I wake up and blusb over I
it in tbe nigbt even yet. I was very 1
rude and very priggisb, I remembera'
Wbat a solemn cbump you mlust have

"It was about being broad-rninded,"
said Babette, slowly; "about sceeng:
things as tbey real 17 were, and flot
just as tbey affected one personally."

'ra afraid so," he admitted. "I
niade war on women in generat and
you in particular, and wanted you té
give up your most adorable traits.
Wasn't I green?"

"Wbat if 1 bad taken you seriouely,
hiad gone t0 work and made myscîf
ox\er to fit your standards?" sbe ask-
elt, witb a laugh.

'Then I sui;pose I'd bave been to
blame for the spoiling of a very
cbarming person," he answered. "I'm
so glad yoti didn't. It's your blessed
little ferininities that mak e you what
you are."

"What are wc" 11cr voice was
heavy witti ,sornetbing bc did not try
to understand.

" 'A thing to be braided and jewet-
Ad and kix;sed,"' he lauighed. "The
one. redeeming feature of an ugly,
stupid wortd."

"-Wbat bas cbanged you so?" she
asked. Her face was smiling, but she
kept ber eyes from bhim.

"Oh, time. and common sense, and
experience, 1 suppose, an-" His
voice bad grown absent. Babette
looked tip in time to sce Mrs. Collier
fling a little smile at bimn acroýs the
room 1

"Well. L'l sec yoù again," sai<l
Gray, ris:ng. "It's goo<I Of You to
lhave torg;ven me.

-lI <Ian't kno'. tliit 1I ave," said
Pabette, still smiling.
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Our
Offer

Send us 50c, the regular yearly

subscription price of The Western

Home Monthly, and we will ex-

tend your subscription an addition-

ai three months. This wilI entitie

you to fif teen months for the price

of one years' subscription.

The date on the address label

will tell you when your subscrip-

tion expires.

This offer will hold good for a

short time only.
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